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van Over 5,200—-Largest in Centre County. 
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A Short Session Due to Few Cases | 
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his subscription to become overdue, 
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ual of the standing of the account, 
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Little Business Before this Session-- 
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Charles’ demands 

quire Musser then turned 
| the custody of Charles Eckenroth, 

by | In the afternoon both Carrigan and 

me fom) Miss Charles were sitting in Squire 

u as | Musser's office when Mr. Carrigan be. 
lenies | gan insisting that] she was pot prudent, 

ses to | one word brought on another when Miss 

Hall on | Charles walked over Carrigan and 
struck him several blows with her hand, 
and had it not been for the timely in 
terference of Squire Musser and Coosta 
ble th somebody would have 
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Miners at Winburne Out 

The miners employed in the several 

bituminous workiogs of Peale, Peacock & 
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The Grand’ Jury was discharged Tues | 
day evening, In their reporiAhey recom. 

mended some mew repas to public 
buildings, 

THAT many a man 
finding a difficult taskAn trying to keep 

the same time   

Kerr, are on strike, The miners went 

strike sise the forty nonunion 
men working in the mines refused to 
pay the check weighman, The miners 
say they will remain out until the non 
union men join the union. Mete than 

1.000 men are out, 
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Look at it Now. 

All persons who remitted to us on sub- 
scription during the past moath of No 
vember will find proper credit fiven b 
a change of the date on their label wit 
this issue. Look atit now, and in case 
of an error please notify us at once. Al 
ways remember that your account is 
always printed on your label, 
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Block sta 
Morris Junction, 

office call “MX.” and at the new tower 
at Bellefonte, office call “BF Tele 
phones connected with these block sig. 
nal stations are located at east and west 

lend of No 
Y A telephone is also located at the 

| inbound sigoal governing P. & E, divis. 
jon trains. Trains approaching Belle 

| fonte on the P. & E. division main track 
| must obtain permission from signaiman 

to pass this signal stop position, in order 
to take the siding when the block in ad 

vance is oc by Tyrone 
passenger MX" block station 

i will be open between the hours of 7h 

im. and 6p. m. “BF” block station will 
{be open between the hours of 6a. m 

and 12 midoight 
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Fire at Pleasant Gap 

| Mrs. Katharine Bumgardper and her 
daughter were away from home, their 
house caught fire from a defective flue 

and burned to the ground, Mrs, Bum. 
| gardner had a small bakery attached to 
{her home. and by making and selling 
{ bread she and her daughter made their 
{ living. The young man who was employ. 
{ed in the bakery lost everything except 
the clothes he wore. Mr. Bumygardoers 
loss will not be so great, as she on 
about $1600 insurance on her house and 
furniture, It is said she losta great many 
valuable papers and about gso in money. 
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On Friday morning about 9:30, while | Average is over 2,000 

'ELKS ASSEMBLE 
AT LOCK HAVEN 

The Lingle brothers, of Blanchard, 
are reported to have killed three bucks, | 
They never fail to get some. | Hold Annual Memorial Exercises on 

A doe was killed on Big Run this year | Last Sunday 
| that carried several prongs. This freak, & 

BELLEFONTE LODGE ATTENDS 
while remarkable, is known to old hun- 

ters and occasionally one is shot, 

Hon John G. Love 

Address--an 
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idress was made by Rev, 
Geo. W, Frowafeiter, pastor of the Flem- 

ington Methodist church and a member 
of the St Mary 8 lodge He is a floem? 

were 
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Hear 68 Ministers, Call None 

I'he Butler United 

gregat the third largest of 
pomination in the country 
to call no pastor at present to fill the va 

cant pulpit, because none can be found 
good enough for the place 

Trial sermons have been preached by 
sixty-eight candidates 

J. W. Hutchinson. an officer of the 
{ church, is quoted as saying at a coungre 
| Rational meeting 

“lf the ministers have heard are 
| samples of what the church has to offer i 

| I'm sorry, and we need some Dew min 
isters in the denomination 
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the 
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' and point 4 . fn jed the gun w i 

Maud said going 
He pulled trigger 

struck the young lady on 
below the elbow. It tore the flesh away 
from the bone, thus leaving an ugly 

and painful wound. The young lady 
was taken to the hospital AY tes she 
getting along as well as can be expected, 
Everything is being done to prevent 
blood poison 
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Dog and Turkey Mix 

Walking ito a store at Sheakleyvilie 
pear Sharon, Saturday, Hiram Long. a 
farmer, deposited a big turkey gobbler 

sutities of the lon the floor and a dog frightened i 
| The turkey, although its feet were tied 
| discovered its wings were in working 

{order and soared in the air, sweeping 
canned goods, lamp chimpeys, and other 

| articles from the shelves. [It had circled 
the room a dosen times before it was 
caught, Long, gave the proprietor a 

License Statistics, 

In two thirds of the 

{state the pro-rata number of inhabitants 

| to each licensed place is « yasiderably | 
| excens of 600, For instance. in Centre 
{ county over 1,400, in Tioga county about 
| the same, in Clear field county over 1,100 
and in several counties of the state the 

In three counties 

Democrat, 

and 6,000 respectively, 

of the state is over Goo population to each 
licensed place 

’ 
Miners Paid offin Cash 

The Pennsylvania, Beech Creek & 
Eastern Coal company on Saturday paid 
out the sum of $65.000 in cash to its em. 

. The company's miners at 
enfield, Crosson, Gallitsin, Patton 

  

it runs up to 3.000 and Huntingdon and | 
Forest counties head the list’ with 5,000 | 

The total average of all the counties | 

check for $100 to pay for the damage 

Turkeys Are Plentiful 

There was a glut in turkeys in the 

| Willlamsport market on Wednesday and 
{although this condition existed the ex 

horbitant price of 25 cents a pound, lve 
weight, was asked, A limited number, 
however, were sold and the remainder 
were hauled home rather than to sell ata 
reasonable figure. In Danville the 
average price was 14) cents a pound 
while at Pittsburg 20.000 tu 
the south were shi there 
15 cents a pound, live weight, 

The one time when a man will hold 
his own is when be holds a grodge. 

from 
sold at 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY" 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs --Geleg- 

ted and Original, 
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License in Clinton County 
The findings ot resident Judge Harry 

Alvan Hall and his associates, William 
S. Harris and Chas, H. Bressler, who 
had been holding license court last 
week, created something of asurprise 
when handed down, Seventy-seven li 
censes were presented to the court for 
consideration, and of this number, twed- 
ty f were refused, two beld up and 
one withdrawn. Among the refusals 
were seven in Lock Haven and five in 
Renova Among the Lock Haven places, 
some have had a license for thirty years 
and over, Among them are the Central 

| Hotel, on East Main street, conducted by 

| Samuel O. Watts; the Opera House Ho. 
tel, run by Sidney Hinkson, and the 
Pennsylvania House, on Bellefonte aven- 

| ue, owned by Valentine Sohmer 
| Thelicenw of Frank Waite, at Flem-' 
agton, was knocked out, and the appli- 
cation for a license house at Beech 
Creek, made by Chas. F. Bechdol, wan 

{refused, Beech Creek has not had a li 
censed hotel for over twenty years. 

There were over fifty licenses granted, 
a sufficient number, the court stated, for 
a county the size of Clinton, 

The Beech Creek Disciple church has 
extended « call to Rev, Patterson, of 
Taylortown, Wash 
cept the 

ur 

Helsa a he, pastorate. man 
about forty years with a wife and   children.  


